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Will the federa+on hold audi+ons or qualifying events? 

Audi+ons and Qualifica+ons 
  
Are the audi+ons for the general public, club, and associa+on players, or are they restricted to club 
and associa+on players only? 
  
Performance audi+ons are aQended by all amateurs and residents, male and female, according to 
the condi+ons of par+cipa+on in audi+ons. 
  
Are the qualifiers for the general public, club, and federa+on players, or are they restricted to club 
and federa+on players only? 
  
Club players are classified according to the results of the league for the year 2022/2023 for the 
individual race of the year, and the performance audi+ons are for amateurs and residents, male 
and female, according to the condi+ons of par+cipa+on in audi+ons. 

  

Cycling : Sport Name

GenderName of the competition, weight or sport#

MaleMen Elite Road Race1

FemaleWomen elite Road race2

MaleTime team trial (TT)3
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audi+on or qualifying +me and loca+on: 

Condi+ons and requirements that must be met by male and female players wishing to 
register for audi+ons or qualifiers, including age: 
  
All those registered on the Saudi Games registra+on plaUorm par+cipate in the audi+ons. 
  

1. Residents, children born in Saudi Arabia, children of female ci+zens, and those 
registered on the Saudi Games plaUorm are allowed to par+cipate, provided that 
they have a valid residence permit and that their stay in the Kingdom is not less 
than two years. 

2. Amateurs and residents have the right to par+cipate in audi+ons, provided that 
they register with one of the registered cycling clubs. 

3. Each par+cipant registers with the club with which he wishes to par+cipate through 
the federa+on. 

4. If the par+cipant is unable to register in the club with which he wishes to par+cipate 
in order to complete the number, he shall register in another club in which 
registra+on is available. 

5. The registra+on of amateur players in the Saudi Games is an excep+onal registra+on 
that ends with the end of the Saudi Games. 

-month-Date day
year

Stadium or 
Hall

CityAuditions or Preliminaries#

2023/8/4Public road - 
Thadiq

RiyadhMen Elite Road Race1

2023/8/11Public road - 
Thadiq

RiyadhMen Elite Road Race2

2023/8/12Public road - 
Thadiq

RiyadhTime team trial (TT)3

2023/8/4Public road - 
Thadiq

RiyadhWomen elite Road race4
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6. The club has the right to register the amateur players registered with it in the 
audi+ons and include them in its official records if the amateur player so desires, 
provided that the upper limit for the adult category has not been reached. 

7. The par+cipa+on of any player who is not registered on the designated website will 
not be accepted. 

8. Par+cipa+on for males is for the category of 19 years and over (born on 1/6/2004 or 
less). 

9. Par+cipa+on for females is for the category of 18 years and over (born on 1/6/2005 
or less). 

10. The free amateur player (who has not registered in any club at the +me of the 
audi+on) has the right to par+cipate in any club of his choice. 

11. Par+cipate in one audi+on only. 

12. Accep+ng the result of the resident's qualifica+on according to the percentage of 
10% in the Saudi Games Regula+ons. 

13. The audi+ons are held as a public individual race, and the outcome of each race is 
determined by an individual result. 

14. The audi+ons are held as a team race against the clock (men), and the result of each 
race depends on the team result. 

15. The terrain and roads may differ in the audi+ons from what is the case in the Saudi 
Games. 

16. The objec+on shall be opened for a period of half an hour from the closing +me of 
the arbitra+on panel. 

17. All races are subject to the regula+ons of the Saudi Cycling Federa+on and its 
regula+ons applied in internal ac+vi+es, as well as the rules and regula+ons of the 
Saudi Games, without prejudice to the aforemen+oned. 

18. Conduct a medical examina+on. 

19. The qualified players from the two league ranks are en+tled to par+cipate in the 
individual race of the year as well as the team race against the clock under their 
registered clubs.


